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.l Thr rrn,ld $ill tu oFncJ rn rhe oil'lce ofthe Panchayat Samiti. Danagadi- Jalpur at ll.00AM, on 26.02.2019 in presence ofthe
bidd(r' ,,r thrir auth,ri/r,l rrprc\cntari!es. In case oi holida)s. next $orking da] will be.onsidcrcd.
5 I he hid dLEUnrenr\ rirn b. ,'hraincd rrom lbe O*lce ofthe Panchalat Samni, Danagadi. Jajpu in person oD applicrtion aM pa),nenl
ot cosr ot bid docurnenrs
dcmand draft/BaDkers cheque dra}n io favour of B.D.o, Danagadi. Jajpur PaJable at S.B.l.
"r
DuburiProiecr,Danapadi the bid document can bc downloaded liom rhc ofiicial $eb site of Jalpur Dislrict
. r i. , ,
(
',. , ). ln cd5e ofdownbadcd bid document the cosr ofbid docunent should bc atlached uilh rhc bid. The cost
oi bid document is not refundable.Thc cnlclopc containiDg bid documenl should be superscnbcd with 1Iq4sL-!!!I-N!li!s
Ntrmher- 66t / l2 02 20lq
Th. ,"d*.**d r.*^.. tLc rishr to negorialc or reiect any or all the tenders in the interen olthc Co\'l. with or uithout assigning
". an] reason thereot. AnI di;pure Ir rhi( mafter Nill be scttlcd up under the Jurisdicrion ofJ?jpur I)isnict. (The bids ofthe
defrulting contracto6 of thi\ hl',c1, those sho have roi completed the worl in tiltre are lixble for rejcctiotr.)
'. fLe addilonal pertormaoce securih shali be obtaincd lio thr bidder rhen the bid amou is less lllan rhe estilnaled cost pul to
rerd(r ln \u(h rn e\cnr. ,'nl\ rhr \uc.c.stu] bidder rho has quoted less bid p.iccrates than the estimalcd cosl pul to tendcr shall hale
r,, lumishthLe\dcrJm,,unr,,ldirlcnnrislcosti.eesrimatedcostpurtolender minus the quoted amounl as Additional Pcrlbrnlance
\crunhlAPsrin\hatrolTcrmDrposrtreceiprpledgedinfhvourofB.D.O. l)anagadi' Bar i guarantec in f:lvour of B DO. Danagadi
l,,m rn) nd) NJrinndlized scheduled Bank in India counler gurrnnlced b! irs local branch al Bhubanes\rar $ithin sc!cn d3]sotissue
or Lcutrt'i A((rtrdnLc rldAlb) rh. BDO. Danagadi(b) e-mail) ro the successful hiddcr olhenrise rhe bjd oflhe successlirlbidder
shall be cancclled and the l-lamcst Mone) Ilid Sccu.il} shatl bc lbrleiied. Funher proceeding lbr blacklisring shall bc nliLialed a-qainsl
the bidde. Thc conccrcncd APS willbe retumcd to thebidder alier completion ofuork in aU respect ie l'inal bill paid.
8.The tender documents senl through regist€red /Speed Post and ifdoes not reach thc concemed ofice b) thc above dare and ti,ne.
thc olilc.r will nol be considered on an] accounr clcn il lhc rcnder documents $ere dislalched by the tenderer bclbre the due date.
9.The tende. is to be submited in one cover is to coltain EN4D. signed l) ICN on .very page. pri(c hid dul] filled ur and signcd br rhe
tenderer. selfatiested cop) olregistration ce$ificate. l,AN card. valid GSTIN cenificale. cerrilicates dnl) filled in nrcntioning valid
F.,mail address and valid mobile mDrber is nandator-1 irr the chcck Ii( column and othe. documcnrs as per the rel.vant ctauses ofthis
DTCN and special conditions ifrnt lhe cover is io bc sralcd and superscribed as the bid ol lhe works as mentn,ncd in column No 2
oflhe lender call notice.
lo.The bid must b€ a.compnnied by EMD of the ,inount aal l%(Onc percent) of th€ estiorated cosl to tender as meolioned in
column No.{ atong rilh tender in shape of Narionai Sarings Certificares 'Kissanvikashl'ana 'Posl Ot}ice Saling. Banks
accoum'P6t Office Time Dep.sir^ccounr,'Banli Guaranieein l-avou. of BI)O. Danagadi liom an) na) NalionaliTedl Schcduicd Bank
ll1 lndia counter guaranreed b) its local branch ai Bhubanes\far Ls per the tcrms and conditions laid down in OGIR and in no other
ii)rm I enders not acconpanied rvith I--Ml) ai specified abo!. shaU bc liable lbr rejection
(i) Ihe teider paper should be accornpanied $ith thc scll allested true copies oIthe documents spccificd in the checklist
IL
like proofof valid registration cenifical€. valid CS I IN ce'lilicalc and PAN €ard \ihich arc mandatory and thc original cenificate lre
ro be prodtrcc \rirhii I (Threc) da)s of open,ne of rhe render be+ore rhe il l) , r. Danagadi for \lrification and meniioning abou
rela\ation (ifany) in ihc license otheni ise his her bid shall be declared as non-responsive and thus iirblc fbr rejecinrn.
ii)The work is ro bc compleled in all respecrs \rtlrin specified period nrcluli!e of.ain) season as meniioned in thc column No.7
of the render call norice. Iendererj whose tender ij acccplcd must subnrit a $ork program al the tinlc of execuiion ol
I Agreemed.
I2
AlI tenders received si,l remain val;d fo. a p!'nod oI 90 (Nincr)-) days Eom the last date of receipt ol rcnders and lalidilr
olrenders can also bc cxtcnded ilagreed ro b-v the tenderer and the Depanmcnt.
13.An'applicanr or an: ol irs consrituent padners of\rLrose cortract for an) rvork his been rescinded or lrho has abandoncd an)'\!o.k
in thc last lilc ycirs. prior to the dare olbid shall be debar.ed jioD qLtalification. Ihe lcndcrcr is to tumish a d a*lda\iI 3r
the time of submission oftender paper aboul th. authentication oftender documenis. An affidali1 to this eilect is to be
hrmished in schedule-C. Non-furoishing ot informalion in schedule-C and required affidayit in rchedule-C, the bid
documeDt will be sunmarily rejecled.
1l No Relation Certificatc.
Ihe contractor shalt turnish a certificate along with rhe render n) dlc .flicl lhat he is not related ro ml officer in the mnk ol
a Assistant ErgiDeer & above in the state P.R. Department or Assistant,Undcr Secretar) & abovc in thc P.R. Deparhent If
thc hcr subseq uln tly proved b be false. the contract is liablc 10 bc rcsc inded. The eamest rnoncy & the total securil) $ il I be
lbrliilcd and he shall be liable to make good the krss or damaqcs .csultins lbr such cancellarions. The proforina fo. non
rclationship certificate is contained in a separate lheel vide Schedule A.
iill 1)pe uritten name and currcnt address.
t-\.
lfan lndividual makes the applicaiion, the rndividual should sign
i(1or rbo\ e h s lull r) p( $nLtrn nrr e l rd iull
t6.
tfrhe applicallon is made by proprietary Unn. it shaU be signed
name

ofhis

lirfl

with its curent address

If

the appiicatior is made by a firm in pannersh ip. il shall be signed by all fte partners of the firm above then tull tlpe
\rrioen names and currenl address, or alt.rnatively by a partner holding power of atromey for rhe firm in which case a
certjfied copy of the power of anomey shall accompanv the appljcation. A certiry cop] ofthe partnership deed and current
address of ali partrrers ofthe firrn shall also accompan\, the app]ication.
18. If the Applicatior is made by a limited company or a corpomtion, i shallbe sign by duly authorized person holding power of
atlomey for signing the application in which case a certified copy ofthe power of attomey shall accompany the application.
Such limired company or corporation rvill be requrred ro fumish satisfactory evidence ofits existence aiong with the teclnical
17-

bid.

19. Tle tender should be stricrly ir accordance rith the provisions as mentioned h the teder schedule. Any change in the
wordings will noi be accepted.
20. No tenderer wiil be permitted to fumish their tender in their own manuscript papers. All information should be submitted in
English. The applicant's name should appear on eacb page ofthe applicadon along wirh his signature or rhe signature ofthe
authorized representative at the botom ofeach page.

21. Instrucdon for quoting percentage rate below labove the esrimared cosi amendment to para -3.5.5 of O.P.W.D. Code
Followingnew provisions shall be made to quote fic rate ofwork b) ihe contractor.

(V)

Percentage Rate Contmcr
Percentage contract will be in addirion to item rate, lump sum contracts etc. In such conracts fie schedule of
quantities shall me ion esiimated rale of such item and amount rhere to .The contactor has prescribed format appended lo
the tender documenls. The contmctor panicipated in the tender for nore than one work may offer conditional rebate. Rebate
offer submitted
separate sealed envelope shall be opened, declared and recorded firsl. The rebale so ofer shall be
considered alter opening of all packages called in the same tender notice. The ( Dntractors who wish to tender for lwo or more
works ro which they ref€r, wriften on rhe envelope.
The adopted format for percentage rate is same as dale of form adopted for item rate tenders but the word "item
rate" shall be replaced by "percentage rate'and conlract form may be named as p-1. ln this form, time is the essence. The
contraclor is requjredlo maintain a ceftain rate ofprogress specified in the contract. The conrract can also be terminated with
penalry when the progress of work is nor as per the condiiions of conaact. The quantity mentjoned can be increased or
reduced to fie extent of l0% per individual items subject to a ma\imum of5% over the esdmated cost. If it exceeds the limit
stated above period approval of compete authorily is mandatory before making any paymert. The period of completion is
fixed and cannot be altered except in case ofexceptional circumstances with due approval ofnext higher authorily.
In case ofpercentage rate tenders. only percentage quoted s}all be considered. Percentage quoted by the contractor
shall be accurat€ly filled in figures and words so that there is no discrepancy. But if any discrepancy is found in the
percentage quoted in words and figures, then the percenuge quoted b) the contractor in wcrds shall be taken as conect. If
any discrepanq, is found in the percenlage quoted in percentage excess ,'iess and lotal rate quoted by the contractor, then
percentage will be taken as correcl. The percentage quoied in the tender \lithoul mentioning excess or less and rot supported
uirh conesponding amount wlll be treated as excess. The contractor will *rite percentage excess or less up to two decimal
point only. Ifh€ writes the percentage excess or less up ro Jlro or more decimal points. the frrst decimal point shall only be
considered withoul rounding ofL Where the contractor has omitted to quote the rates either in figures and words. the officer
opening the tender should record the omission.
Bills for percentage rate tenders shall be prepared at the estlmated rates for individual ilems only and the percentage
excess or less shall be added or subtracled Fom the gross amount ofihe bill.
The tenderer shall carefull) study the tentative drawing and specification applicable to the conlraci and all lhe documents
which wiil fonn a pat ofthe agreement to be entered in io by the accepted tenderer and details specifications for and other
relevant specifications and drawings which are for sale. Complai at a futfie date that, plans and specifications have not
been seen by the tenderers, cannot be entetained.
The dra*ing fumished with the tender is tentative and subject to revisior or modification as lendered duriq the execution as
per actual necessity and details test conducted. But the tendered rales quoted by the tenderer will hold good in case of such
3.5.5

h
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modification of drawings during the rime execution and shall in no *ay invalidate the contrad and no extra monetar)
compensation will be entertained. rhe work shall. however be executed as per fmal approved drawing to be issue by the
24.

25
26_

Engineer in--charge as and when required.
Every
erer is expected before quoting his rates to hspecr the proposed lork. He should also inspect the quarries and
apFoach roads to quafties and satisir himselfabout the qualiD and availabilitv ofmaieials. ln every case rhe materlals must
comply with the relevatu specificaliors. Complaints at future dale tha! the availabiliry of materials at quarries has been
misjudged cannot be entertained.
The offer of tender shall be inclusive ofcost of cor,struction and maintenance of island. ferry service, fair-{€ather road,
service road, Foor Bddge, Pylon base, winch stand and denick erc. as required for the work.
It mustbe definitely understood thal rhe Govemmert does not
ibility for the coffectness and completeness
any
ofthe borings shown in Cross Section.

re
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The renderer may ar his optiou quote reasonable fbr each irem ot work carefully so that mte for one item should not be
unworkable lou and others too high ior olhers.
The tender containing extraneous conditions not covered by the lender notice are ]iable for rEection and quolations should be
stricrly in accordance with the tender call notice. Any change in the wording will noi be acceplec.
in con.ection wilh the
Leners etc. found in the tender box regarding raising or lowering the rates or dealing wilh any
tender will not be considered excepl lhe case related to clause no.22.
Schedule of quantiries are accompanied in the DTCN (Price Bid). h shall be definitely underslood ihat the Govemnent does
not accept any responsibility for the correctless or complereness ol this schedule and that this schedule is liable for
altemarion or omissiom. deductions ser forth in the conditiom ofthe contracl and such omissions, deductions. additions or
alremations etc. fonh shall no way invalidaie the contract and no extra monetarj compensaiicn, will be entertained.
The authority reserves rhe righr ro rejecr any or all the tenders received without assigning any reasons ihere-of what-so_ever.
The eamest money will be relained and dealt with as per lhe terms and condilions ofthe O.P W.D. code.
The bidder/tenderer, whose bid has been accepred, will be noiified ofrle award by the BDO, Danagadi prior to expiration of
rne validity period by e-rnail, SMS confirmed b) registered letter. This letter (lereinafter and in lhe condidons of Contract
called the "Letter ofAcceptance") will state the surn that the Engineer-in-Charge rvill pay the conlractor as prescribed by the
contracl (Herein after and in lhe coniract called the "Cortracl Price").

The norificarion of award sill consiitute the formation of the contract subject only to the fumjshing of a
performance security (initial Security Deposir) in form ofDeposit receipt of Schedule Bank/ KissanvikashPatrarPost Office
Saving Banl Accoun, Narional Savings Cenificare /Postal Times Deposit account duly pledge in ihvour of the BDO,

Danagadi and jn no other form which including rhe amount already deposited as bids securiry (eamest money) shall be 2% of
the value ofthe tendered amounr (excludlng 1% deposited roward hi ng of equipment ,machinery ftom outside the stale
any ) and sign rhe agreemenr in rhe prescribed of PWD form for the fulfillment of the contract in the office of the BDO,
Danagadi.

if

34.
'

I

.

fhe security deposit rogether wirh the eamest money & rhe amoufi withheld according to the provision of P I agreement shall
nor-fulfillment of this contract and additional p€rformance securir)- in accordance with the
provision ofthe agreemenl. The agreement will incorporate all agreements between the officer in!iting rhe bid/ Engineering
Staff in-charge and the successtul bidder. Within fifteen da)s following the notification of award aiong with the letter of
be rerained ai s€curiry for llle due

Acceptance, l}le successtul bidd€r will sign ihe ageement and d€liver it to the Engineer"in-charge. Following documents
shall form part ofthe agreement.
a) The norice inviring bi4 of the documenr inc luding additional conditions, specifications and drawings. if ary, forming the bid
as issued at the iime of invitation of bid and acceplance thereof tog€ther with any correspondence there to and required
amount of perfonnance securit)
bi Standard PwD folm P I rlith laEst amendments.
Failue ro enrer in to the required agrccmenr and to make the security deposit as above shall entail forfeiture ofthe
bid securi8 (eamesr money). No contact .tender) shaU be finally accepled until the required amount of initials security is
deposited. The security will be refunded after one year ofcompletion of the work & payment ofthe final bill and will
not carrr- sny interest. As concxrred by law department and finance departmenl in their U.o.R. No.8'18 d1d.21.05.97 J.O.R.
No.202 W.F.D. drd.06.03.98 r€speclively the E.M.D. will be forfeiled in case. where tenderers back out ftom the offer befor€
acceptance of tender b!' the competent auihority.
35. Thatfor the pur?ose ofjurisdicrior in the event oi disputes ifany ofthe contract would be deemed to have been entered in lo
wirhin the Stattoforissa and ir is agreed that neither parry ro the contracl will be competent to bring a suit in regard to n\e
matter by this contract at any place outside the state of Orissa.
36. The contactor should be liable to fully indemnii, rhe deparnnent for payment of compemation under workman
compensation Act. Vlll of 1923 on any account ofrhe workman employed by the cortractor and tull amount ofcompensation
. paid will be recovered ftom the contractor.
37. Tenderers are tequired to abide by rhe fair wages claLrse as introduced by the Govt. of Works department L No. VIII_R
8/5225-dtd.26.02.5i and No-I lM-56/628 842(5 ) dt.27.09.61 as amended &om iime to time
38. h case of any complaint by 1he labour working about the nonpalmeat or less payment ofhis \{ages as per latest minimum
wages Act, the BDO, Danagadi will have rhe right to n)vestigate and if rhe contractor is found to be in defaulr, he may
recover such amount due fiom rhe conrractor and pay such anlount to rhe iabour directly under intimation to the local labour
office offie Cov1. The contractor shall not employ chiid labour. The decision of the B.D.o. Da.agadi is final and binding on
the contractor.
39. Ihe coturactor shail bear cost of various incidental. sundries and cortingencr- necessitated by the ltork in full within the
following and similar calegoB .
a)
Rent. royalties ard olher charges of materials, octroi duty, all other '.axes including goods and services tax, ferry'
tolls conveyance charges and other cosl on accounl of land bJilding includjng te;nporary building and temporary
materials, storage, housing of slaff or other
. fbr temporary occupation of land o*red by

completion of work site as requi ed by rhe tundcr ior
pupose of rhe work. No tenderer niil however be liabl

covt.

at rhe site of the work.

Block tfe\€
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b) Laboxr camps or huts necessary to a suitable scale ircluding conservancy and sanitary arangements therejn
the
satisfaction of tle localhealth authorilies.
c) Suitable water supply including pipe waler supply $hether available for the staff and labour as well as for the work.
d) Suiiable equipments and wearing apparatus for the 'abour engaged in risky operations
e) Fees and duties levied by the mu cipal. canal supply authoriry".
0 Suitable fencing barriers, signal includiry parafiln ard electric signal $hcle necessary at work and approaches in order to
protectpublic and employees fiom accidents.
Compensation hcluding the cost ofany suil for injuy to persons or propeny dlre to neglect ofany measure ofprecaurior
also become pa)dble due ro operalion ofthe qorL men compen5dlion acl.
Tte conraoor has to an'ange adequate lightirg agreement for the work *'herever necessary at his olrn cost.
39. After the work is finalized all surplus materials should be remov€d from the work siie. Preliminary' work such as vats, mixing
platform etc. should be dismantled and ali malerials removed from the site and premises left neat and clean, this should be

g)
h)

'

inclusive ofihe rates.
40. No payment will be made for benchmarks. lelel pillar( profiles and bcnchrng and leleling the ground wherever required. The
rates to be quoted should be for the finished ilems ofsork inclusive ofcatliage ofall mar€rials and incidental item ofwork.
,1l.lr should be understood clearly that no claim lvhat so ever \rill be enlertained ro extm items of works quantity of any item
besides estimated amount unless written order liom tle engineeFin-cbarge and rate settled before the extra item of work or
extra quantity ofany items ofwork is taken up.
42.Tle tenderer shall have to abide by the CPWD safety code rules introduced b) the Covt. oflndia. Ministry ofwork houshg
and supply h their standing order No.44l50 Dated.25.l1.07 and as amended ftom time 10 tjme.
43-Bid documents consisting of plans specilllalion the scheduie of quantities and set of tems and condilions of contract and
othe. necessary documents can be seen in all oflces ;ssuing the documents during oflice hours every day except on Sunday and
public hoiidays till last date of sale and receipt of tender papers. lnterest bidders may obtain furder information at the same
address. But it must be clearly understood that the &nder must be received in order and according to instructions.
44. Tendrerers are required to go tlrough each clause ofPWD form Pl carefully in addition to the clause mendoned here in before
tendering.
45. All reinforced cement concrete works should conhrm lo detailed standard specifications, IRC code and Bridge Code section I,
II, III, lV and VII & latest design criteria for pre-stressed concrete bridge specifically for road and bridges issued by MORT & H,
Go\,r. of lndia.
46. Steel shuftering and centering shali be used which shall be lined \1 ith suitable sheeting and made leak-proof and watertight47. The depafiment will have the right to inspect the scaffolding, centering and shuttering made for the work and can rejecl partly
or tully such structures
defective in their opinion.
48. Concreie should be machine mixed, unless orherwise ordered in wiiting by the executive engineer- The contractor should
armnge his own concrere mixer, Vibrator and punps etc. for rhis purpose at his ou,n cost.
49. Cene shall be us€d by bags and weight of I bag ofcement being taken as 50 Kg.
50. The contractor should arrange the materials like steel, cement, paint and bitumen etc. ofapproved quality and specification at
his own cosi for completion ofthe work within the time schedule. No extension oftine wiu be ganted on the applicalion of
the conhactor dueto delay in Focurement ofmaterials.
5 L The contractor lyill be respomible for the loss or damage of any departmental materials during transit and in the execution of
the work due to rcasons what-so-ever and lhe cosl of such materials will be recovered from the bills at stock issue mtes or
market mtes, whichever is higler.

iffou

,

r

52. If ihe €onractor removes Govt. materials supplied to him from the site of work with a view to dispose off the same
dishonestly, it shall be in addition to any olher liabiliry civil or criminal arising out ofhis contmc! bill liable to pay a penalty
equivalent to 5 rimes the pdce of the matJrials according 1o rhe srock issue rate or market raie, rvhichever is higher. The
imposed shall be recovered a! any time fiom any sum rhat may then or at any time there after become due to the
. fenalty so
coniractor or ftom his security deposit or from the proceeds ofthe sale drere-of.

53. The selecied contractor Inay take delivery of deparimental supply according to his need for the work, issred by the B.D.O.
Danagadi, subject to the avaiiabilit) ofthe marerials. The tenderer shall make all arrangeme.t for proper storage ofmaterials;
but no cost for raisiry sheds for storage, pay oi warchma. etc. wlll be bome by the department. The deparlment is not

responsible for considering the theft ofmaterials at siie. 11 is ihe Comractor's risk. Ullder any such plea, iftie tenderer stops
the work he shall have ro pay the full penalry_ as per clause of P I agreement.
54. The departrnent will have the right to supply ar any rime in the inte.est ofwork any departmental naterials to be used ln the
work and the contractor shall use such materiais without any controversy or dispute on thai account. The mte ofissue of sucl
materials will be at the stock issue rates inclusive ofstorage charges or rates fired by the depa(ment or curent market mte,
whichever is hisher
55. All the naterials which are to be supplied Aom store will be as per availability ofstock and the contractor will have to bear
the charges of straightening, cutting, jointjng, welding etc. to required size in case ofMS rods or Tor Steel/ MS aryles, Ts
be responsible for its safery and storage. Cut pieces olsteel more
issuing stores, without conveyance charges.

length

will

be retumed by the

coniractor at the

Though departmental issue of Cement & steel has indicated, it may not be taken as binding. The contractor must have to
arrange by themselves, cemeni, steel bitumen & evel-'\ sorts of marerials ftom approved manufacturer and get it tested in the
departmenral labomtor) and get it approv€d by the Department before use. flo extension of time or escalation ofprice on
such account slall be entetained in future. Tbe cost ofcemen! bitumen and steei shall be .eimbursed only after production
of rel€vani documents in support ofpurchase ofrequired grades from the authorized and approved suppliers.
57_

TOR rods plates and structural member will be supplied ln quantit!, length and size in the stock. For payment of
Reinforcemetu, the $eel including plaies etc. shall be measured in length of different diameter. size and specificadon as
acrually used (including hooks and crank, in rhe work correct to an inch or cm. And their weight calculated as per sectional
weight prescribed by the lndian Standard specification or as directed by the Engineer-in-charge (Wastage of bars and
paynetu).
unnecessary lapping will nor be considered for measxrement
The teniaiive alignment ofthe proposed bddge has been sho\rn in the enclosed drawing. Holyever, the departmeni has got the
rights to shift the actual bridge position within areasonable range in U/S and DlS.
The contmctor should at his own cost arrange necessar] tooLs and pla s required for the efiicient execution of work and the
mies quoted should be inclusive ofthe running charges ofeach plant and cost ofconveyance.
After completion ofthe work, lhe contractor slall arrange at his own cost, all requisite equipment for testing one unplugged
well and specified span liee ofcost as directed by the Englneer-in-charge and bear the entire cosl of the test.
Measurement of earthwork in road and canal embankmenl \\,ill be done by section measurement after the eartl is
consolidated including rolling with hand or power roller and sheep foot roller at optimum moisture content and no exra
palment will be made for jungle clearance for taking earth iiom the boffow area. Earthwork from cutting will be
economically utilized in filling.
The stock of(building road and irr;gation structure, metal and gravel will be measured in boxes of 1.5 m X 1.5 m X 0.5 m
which will be taken as 1.5 m
1.5 m x 0.,14
I Cum. The soline stone will be measured in the suitable stacks with
aleduction for voids @ l/6d ofthe volume or more deporiling upon rhe ioo\cne\s ot stacking. shich would be determined on
actual obse ation and deduclion.
The machineries, ifavailable with the deparxnent, may be supplied on hire as per charges noted in the enclosed statement,
subject to the condition that the contractor will execute in advance an ageement wilh the Engineer-in-charge.
h the event of any delay in the supply of rhe department road roller for unavoidable reasons, no e$ension time will be
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64.

granted to ihe cortraclor under any circunstarce.

65. The tenderer should tumish alorg with

th

eir terders. a list of works, which are ar present in their hand in ihe prescribed

proforma enclosed herewiih.

66. Sinling of*ells shall be measured liom the botlom ofwell
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.

72..

73.
74.
75.
76.

77.

cap up to botiom ofcutting edge or 15 cm above low water level,
whichever is less.
All method of sinking including pneumadc sinking b), employm€nt of divers and other equipment shau be included in the
mle. Removal ofrees, logs oftrees, or isolaied boulders and desilting of sand or earth frcm exisiing well, rectillcation oftift
and shift, ifany. etc. shall also be included within the rate ofsinkin&
Tle deptl of foundation indicated on $e drawing ar( provisional, but rhese may be aliered, ifnecessary, in the light ofthe
nanue of stmta indicated by boring. \lhich must be taken in advance of actual execution offoundation.
When reson has to be made for sinling the wells by air lockand vacuum chamber method, rates there ofshall be pre-decided
by the authority accepting the tender.
Construction of cofferdam or island or the work of open excavarion or dressing or labour for laying well curbs shall be
included inlhe rate ofwell sinldng.
For concredng the bottom plugs ofthe well under rhe method ofproviding concrere should be either with tremie or any other
approved method as lrell be directed by ihe Engineer-in-charge, with 109/o extra cement to be used for under water concreting
without any exta cost to the deparhnent.
No claim will be enretained in respect ofdifficutties during sand blowing met with during sinking olwells.
No part ofthe bearing for the supentucture shall be allowedro rest on the noses ofthe piers.
Tor sreel mesh reinforcement shall be provided in the concrete of the Girders on the Caps of rhe piers/ abutments
inmediately in contact with the bearing to ensure proper dist'ibutior of heavy load.
Lugs & Grooves shall b€ provided in the bearhgs to prevent them ftom skewing and getting out ofalignment.
lnspection by the Director ceneral of Supplies and Disposals of the bearing d ring manufacture ard X-Ray or Gamma-Ray
examination of casting's thiclness more thar 8 ' and load testhg ofbearing, ifconsidered necessary, shall have to be carried
out at the contractor's cost. The same procedure for testilg may have to be followed for ribbed bearing manufactured by
widening.
a.)l should be clearly understood that thejoints ofbars are ro be provide with lapping, welds or bolts nuts as well be directed
by the Engineer-h-charse.
b)Concrete test specimens 150mm X 150mm X I50mm in size (whether or plain or reinforced concrete) for the testing shail
be taken for each structural member by repres€nmtile of the
il the presence of responsibl€ offlcer of the rank noi
lo\r'er than that of an Assistant Englneer- The Contracior shall
involved in testing- The test specimen in cube
should be carried out ln the departmenDl control. Tcsl shoul
in accordance with lhe stipulations in b dge

Cont?ctor

Block Devclopm
Danagadi.

Ofiicer.
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c)Test specimen shall be formed carefully in accordance wirh the srandard merhod oftaking test specimen a.d no plea shall
be entetained later on the gounds that the casdng ofthe test specimen was faulty and that the resull ofrhese specimen did
not give a correct indication ofthe actual qualitr" of concr'ete.

Plain concrete and reinforced conuete specimens will be tested in govt. research laboratory at Bhubaneswar or Zonal
laboratory at Cuttack. Cost oftesring ofall specimens and samples will be bome by the contractor.
c)
The construction ofwell standing by injecring cemenr or grout in coarse aegregare placed in position shall not be
permined.

0

79.
80.

81.

82.

83.

The thickness of cement concrere in top plugSing should be as per departmental drawing.
In well sinking rhe maximum tolemnce permissibl€ in tllt is l:80 and the shift is 150 mm 10 the normal direclion. Where it is
not possible to work these lolemnce, lhe contractor shall carry oul suirable remedial measures as may be directed by the
E.gineer-in-clarge to overcome the adverse effects ofihe tilts and shifts wilhoul any exra cost to the d€partment and without
any damages to the well. Any additjonal work. necessal consequeni upon the ixcess tilt and shift, shallbe carried oulby the
contractor. at no exta cosl to the department,
Conoete ofsh'ength below of the required srrenerh (as determined by actual t€sts) shall not be accepted.
lfrhe well is beyond reclification, the well snal be rejected. The rell has to be abandoned and another well lo be surk at a
suitable locaiion at the cost ofthe contractor. The tilt and shift ofthe liell including compensation is to be abided as per the
clauses ofMORT & H for roads & Bridges.
No claim for carriage ofwater, lrhat-so-ever, will be enftnained.
The contractor shall employ i or more engineering Graduate or diploma holders as apprentice at his cost, ifthe work as
shown ir the tender exceeds Rs. 2, 50, 000r. The apprefiices will be selected by the Superiniending Engineer. The period of
employment will commence within I month after fie late ofwork order and would last till the date when 90% ofthe work is
completed. Ihe fair wage to be paid to the apprentices should not be less than emolument of personnel of equivalent
qualification employed under go\1. The no ofapprentices to be employed should be fixed by the Superintending Engineer in
the manner so tiEt the lotal expenditure does not exceed I % of the tender cost of the work.
Special class contractor shall employ under him 1 gaduate engineer and 2 diplona holders belonging to the state oforissa.
Likewise, A-Class contractor shall employ under him I Gradua.e engineer or 2 diploma holders belonging to state ofOrissa.
The contractor shall pa) to the engineering personnel monthly emoluments, which shall not be less than the emoluments of
the personnel ofequivalent qualificalion employed under the state go!t. ofOrissa. The engineer-in-Chief(Civil), Orissa may
however assist the co.tractor with names of such unemployed Graduate engineers and Diploma Holders, if such help is
imated to
soughi for by the contractor. The names ol such Enginee ng personnel appointed by the Contractors should be
the r.nder receiving authorit] along with the tender as to who would be supervising the lvork. Each bill ofthe Special Class
or 'A' Class Contraclor shail be accompanied by an emplolment Roll of fte Engineering personnel together with a
Certificate of the Craduate Engineer or DipLoma Holder so employed by the conlractor to the effect thal the work ex€cuted as
per the bill has been supervised by him. (Vide Works Department No. Codes M-22l91-15384 dated 9.7.91). The requtued
certificate is to be fimished in the proforna cofiained in a separate sheet vide l,chedule - B.
It is the responsibiliry ofdle contractor 1o procure and store explosive required for blasting operation. Depafiment may render
necessary possibl€ help for procuring license.
Orissa Bddge & Constmction Cor?oration -td. will be alloryed price preference up to 3% over the Lowest quotation or tender
.s laid down in works and Tmnspo( Depanment Resolution No-285 date-17.04.197,1. Tte Orissa Construction Corpomtion
will be allowed a price prelerence to the extent of up to 3% over rhe lowest tender amount (Where their tender is not the
louest) provided they express willingness to execute the work after reduction ofrates by negotiation.
Amendment of existing Clauses: - By admission of a lender for the work. a tenderer $i1l be deemed to have satisfied
himselfby actual inspection ofthe site and localiry ofthe work, about the quality and availability ofthe required quantity of
material including the whea, rice referred to above, medical aid, labour and food sluffetc., and that rates quoted by him in
the tender wili be adequate to complete the work accordiq to the specificalions attached there to and that he had taken in to
account all conditions and difficulties that may be encountered during its progress and to have quoted rates including labour
and materials \,r'ith raxes. octroi, other duries. lead. lifts, loading and unioading, fteight for all materials and a1l other charges
necessary for the completion ofth€ work, 1o the entire satisfaction ofthe Ergineer-in-Charge ofthe work and his authorized
subordinates. After acceptance of the contract rate Govemment will not pay any extra charges for any reason in case the
cortractor claims later on to have misjudged as regard availability ofmaterials, labour and other faciors.
The Fevailing percentage of l.T. Department ofthe gross amount ofthe bill towards jncome iax will be deducted fiom the

i
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The amount put to tetrder is exclusive of 12% GST. The itrtetrding bidder should offer their rates which shall be
exclusive of GST applicable as per norms. CST as applicable will otr works contract shall b€ paid over the bill
amounl at the time ofpaymetrt ofbill.

cofi. as fixed fiom iime ofline and produce such docrments in suppon oftheir
payment ao the concemed Executive Engineer with their bills, failing which the amounl towards royalties of different
materials as utilized by them in the work wiU be recovered
t b ll dnd depo'ireo in rhe relenue ol conlerned

89. The contractor is required to pay royalry to

department.

Contactor

ent

Danagadi
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90. Under no circumslances inter€sl is chargeable for the dues or additional dues if any payable for the \ ork.
91. Under section l2 of contraclors labour (Regulation and Abolilion) Act. 1970 the contractor who undertakes execution
work though labour should produce valid license fiom Ucensing authorilies oflabour D€partment.

92. Sampl€ of

all material

of

The contractor shall supply sample of all materials fully before procurement for the work for

testing and acceptance as may be requiring by the concemed Executive Enlaineer.
93. Trial Boring The foundation level as lndicated in the body of the departmental drawing is pxrely teniative and for the
general guidance only. Tie Depanment has no responsibility for the suiiabilit) of adual strata at ihe foundation level. The
contractor has to conduct his own boriq before starting the work and get the samples tested at his own cosl to ascertain the
S.B.C. and credibilig, ofthe stata at founding level while quoling his rates for tender the contractor shall take in to account
olthe abore aspecl..
94. Any defects, shrinkage or other faults which may be noliced within 3 6 (Thirq six) months fiom the completion of the work
arising out of defective or improper materials or workmanship iiming are upon the directior of the Engineer-in-Charge to be
amended and made good by the contractor at his o\n cost unless the Engineer fbr reasons to be recorded in writing shall be
decided that they ought to be paid for and in case of defauh Depafment may recover from the contractor tbe cost of making
good the works. The contractor is also requied to maintain the road for three years fiom the dal.- ofsuccessful completion of

95. Frcm the commencement of the works to the completion of the same. they are to be under the contractors charge. The
contractor is to be held responsible to make good all injLrries, damages and repairs occasioned or rendered necessary to the
same by fire or other causes and they hold the Govt. of harmless for any clains for injuries 10 person or struclural damage to

propety happeniry fiom

an-v

neglect, default, want of proper care or miscor rct on $e part of the contmctor or any ore in

his employment during the execution of the *,ork. Also no claim shall be entertaircd for loss due to earthquake, flood,
cyclone, epidemic, riot or any other calamity *hether natural or incidenral damages so caused will have to be made good by
the contractor at his olln cost.
96. Gradation of ingedients: The coarse and fme aggregate shall meet rhe grade requiremenr as per the latest provision of
relevant LS. Codel l.R.C. code/ MoRT&H specifications.
97. Tiits and shifts

a) Maximum
b) Maximum

permissible shift is 150 mm.

pemissible tlh is 1:80.
98. Palmeft for variation in price (Vide works Depanment Memorandum No-12073 /w ft.7.4.1986,14379 Dr.22.06.1991
and No-222874 Dt. 24.10.1992)

a(i).'lfduringtheprogressofiheworktlrepriceofanymaterial(excludingthecosiofSleel,Cement&bjtumen)incorporaled
in the work (not being malerials supplied liom the Engineer'in-charges store) increases or decreases as a result of increase or
deuease in the average wholesale price jndex (all conxnoditier, and the contmctor there upon necessarily ard properly pays in
respect of lhai materials (incorporated in the work) such increased or decreased pdce, ihen le shall be entitled to reimburse or
liable to refund quarterly as the case may be, such an amount, as shall be equivalent to the plus or minus difference of75% in
between the Avemge lvholesale Price lndex (all commodities) which is operating for the quarter u.der consideration and that
opemted for the quarter in which rhe tender was opened, as per the formula indicated below provided that the work has been
carried out withh the stipulated time or extension thereofas are not attributable to him:I

ormuta ro carculare rhe

jEtq:! qfullllllgi! r[q!fijgp]L!4!f:!

1..

VIn=0.75xPaxRxGiq)

100

io

Vm = lncrease or decrease in the cost of work during the quarter under co.Nideration due to change in the price of the
materials.
= the value of work done in Rupees during ih. quaner under consideration.
:The average Wlolesale Price Index (all commodities.) for r.he qxarter in which fie tender was opened (as published in
io
.
P..B.l. bull€tin from time to time.)
The Average wlolesale Price Index (a]l cornrnodities) for the quarter under considemtion.
Pm: Percedage ofmaterials componenl as per sub-clause ofrhis clause.
(ii)-Wlere original connact period is one year or above. Increase/ deuease ofcosr of steel, cement and bitumen are to
be paid / recover€d. Pqments in case of increase are to be made with prior approval of Govemment when the total claim is
more than Rs. 50,000r and *ith prior approval ofthc E.LC. ichiefEngineer (as the case may be) when the claim is up to Rs.
50,000-. Recover, in case ofdecrease shall be rnade b) concemed B.D.O. lrom lhe contractor, imnediaiely.
The cost shali be determined as follows: l. Steel
Rate as flxedby steel authoriry oflndia Limited (SAIL)
2. Cement ......... Average factory p ce ofdree nanufacture ofcement imide the state.
3. Bitumen ...
Rate as lxed by ldiar Oil Corporarion Linited (IOCL)
a (iii)-Wtere odginal pe od of contract is sL\ months and below one year, lncrease/ decrease of cost of steel, cement and
bitumen are to be paid / recovered. Payments in case of increase are to
lyith prior, approval of Govenment \vhen the
total claim is more than Rs. 50,0001 and wiih prior approval of the
neer (as tle case may be) when the claim
is up to P.s. 50,000/- subject to fulfillne ofthe conditions mentioned

R
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(1) The cost shall be derermined as ,olloes: Steel... Rate as fixedby sieel authority oflndia Limiied (SAII.)
Average factory price of three manufacture olcement inside the state.
Rate as frxed by Indian Oil Corporation Limited (lOC)
Cost of the project should be more than 50.00 lakhs. However lhe differential cost of such material may be paid to the
corractor after deducting the hike perccotage amount in the tender for those malerials liom the calculaled amount of

diflerential cost.
Contactor has to submit the vouchers showing procurement fiom an authorized dealer for the said work within 28 days b€fore
utilization ofsteel. cement & bitumen.
(1) Differential cost llj]]be allowed od) ior tie original agreement period. butnot for the extended period even tluough
it might have been validly extended-(vi) Differentiai cost \,! ill be allowed only after successtul completion of rhe work as
per the approved work programme. Stipulation contained in the existing clause 3l(oRecovery in case of decrease sball be
made by concemed Block Development Ofiicer from :he contmcior, immedialely.
(b) Similarly, ifdurhg the progress ofwork, the wages oflabour increase or decrease as a result ofincrease or decrease
in minimum lvages for labour prescribed by Govemment and ihc contractor thereupon necessarily and properly pays in
respect of labour engaged on execution ol lhe work such incrcased or decreased wages then he shall be entitled to reimburse
or ljable to refird quanerly, as fte case may be such an amount as shall be equivalent to the 75% plus or minus difference in
berween the minimum wages for labour xhlch is operating for the quarter under consideration and that operated for the
quarter in which the tender*as opened as perthe formula indicated below.
Formula to calculate the increase or decrease in the price ofl-abour.

vl-

0.75x PLx R x

Gliq)

100

VI:

lncrease or decrease in the cosl of work during the quarter under consideration due to changes in the minimum
tlages rate oflabour.
R
the value ofwork done in Rupees during the quarter under considerarion.
io
the mi mum wages for labour as prevailed during the quarter under consideration in which fte tender was opened.

=
=

i:the
c)

minimum wages for labourprevailed duing the quaner unde. consideration.
Pl= Percentage oflabour component (as per sub-clause).
Snnihrly. if during the pro$ess of work, the price of Petrol, Oil and Lubricants (Diesel oil bejng the repr€sentative item for
the price adjustment) jncreases or decreases as a resuit of ihe price fixed there for by the Govemmeni of India and the
Contactor there upon necessa ly and properly pays, such increased or decreased price towards Petrol, Oll and Lubricants
used on execution ofthe work. then he shall be entiiled 1o reimburse or liable to refund. Quarterly as the case may be, such
an amount, as shall be equivalent to the 75% plus or minus difference in be6,r'een the pice of P.O.L. which is operating for
ihe quarter under consideratior and thar operated fbr the quarter in which the tender was opened as per the formula indicated

0.75xK2 Rx(D2
KI: ..------- x

Kl:
R

=

Dl:

D1)

t00

D
Increase or decrease in the cost ofwork during the quarier under consideration due to changes in the price ofP. O. L.
the value of work done in Rupees during rhe quaner under consideration.
Average Price per liter of diesel oil which was flxed b) rhe Golemment oflndia during the quarter in which ihe tender

D2- Average Price per liter ofdiesel oil which is tixed during
K2= Percentage ofP. O. L. componefi as per sub-clause.

the quarter under consideration.

. d) The following shall be the percentage ofmaterials, labour and P. O. L. component for reimbursement/ refund on variation
in price ol marerial.labo.u and P. O. L ds per,ub- Lld\e: (d), (b) drd (\) olr\ c C
Category ofworks
Conrractol Suppll
Depamm(nral suppl) of marerials
%

ofP.o

% Of lvlaterials

% Of Labour

a) Structwal works

209.,

100/"

50/"

b)Earthwork, Canal work,

20%

600/,

50/.

L.

Inigation work
15Y6

l5%

Embankment work elc.
a) Bddse

work

20r/^

b) Road $ork

45%

c) Building works

+10%

450/.
4Oo/','

/

\""

10%

300/o

35o/o

4
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(* Where brick is supplied by tle Departme t. it slrould be 20% instead of30%)
d)
Vide Works Department lener No-21369 dated-22.09.9] . lhe reimburs€ment i retund on variation in price of
materiaLs, (except steel, cement and bitumen whjch lvill be govemed as per clause no 31(a-ii) &(a-iii), labour and P.O. L. as
per sub-clauses (a-i). (b) and (c) of tb is clause 3 I shall be applicable in the following nanner.
"In term of aforesaid escalatior clause. where dre period for cornpletion ofthe work as
less than one vear. no escalation is admissible at all. In case ofwork where tle sripulated period ofcompletion is one year
and more es.alatior on account ofprice variations would be admissible onl) for the remaining period after excluding the first
one-year p€riod thereof, provided lhat rhe work has been carjed out by fie conractor in term oftle relevant provision of the
Agreements. In the siluation, where the pe od of completion inilially stipulated in the a$eement is less than one year and
subsequently the completion peiiod has been validly extended on the ground that the delay in completion of the work is not
aitributable to the contactor and in ihe result the total period including the extended period $ands ar one year or more!
escalation is admissible only for the remai ng period afterexcluding the first one yearperiolthere fiom-"
The contractor shall for ihe purpose of sub-clauses (a). (b) & (c) of this clause keep such books of Account a,rd olher
documents as are necessary to show that th: amount ofincrease claimed or reduction available and shall aUow inspection of
the same by a duly arthorized representarives of Govt. and tunher- hall at the request ofthe Engineer-in- Charge tumish,
verified in such a manner as the Engineer-in- Cha€e may require any document kepl and such other information as the
Engineer-in-Charge may require The coniractor shall wilhin a reasonable rime ofhis becoming aware of any altemtion in *re
price ofsuch material, wages of labour and, or price ofP.O.L. give nodce rhereofto the Engineer-in- Charge stating that the
same is given pursuant to this condition togerher wilh an information relating thereio which he may be in aposition to supply.
For diversion road the contractor will have to rnake his own arangement to make the same in private land ifnecessary for
which ageeme of such land by the side of C.D. uo*s and the rental charges for such private land shall be bome by the
contractor ircluding the proper maintenance with liglting anan,qements during the night tin3 and signaling during day time
and barricading etc. till the C.D. works are opened to the trafiic. No exta rate will be paid to the contractor for the above
rentai charges etc. His rales in the tender lor other items shall include this arrangement, rental charges for the land and

e)

99.

maintenance, lighting and removal of such temporarj, road crust from the private land to b ng the land to its origmal
condition etc. complele.
loo.The contractor has to anange the land required for bofto$ing eanh if necessaq, for ihe road lvork at his cost. No extra
palment by tire Depanment will be made on this account and no claim whar-so-ev€r will be entertaired on this ground. The
raies quoted by the contactor should be inclusive ofall such charges.
lol.wlere it will be found necessary by the Department, the Officer-in-Charge of the work shali issue an order book to the
contractor to be kept at the site ofthe work lvith pages se ally rumbered. OrdeN regarding the work whenever necessary are
to be entered in this book by rhe Officer-in-Chargel Engineer-in-charge with their dated signatures and duly noted by rhe
contractor or his autho zed agents with their dated, signature. Orders entered in this book and nored by 1ie conraclor's age
shall be considered 10 have been dul) giver rom contractor (cj, owing the in|tuctions of tle Department. The order Book
shall be the property oi the Office-in-charge and shallot be removed from the site ofwork
rritten permission ofthe
"yithout
Engineer-in-charge and to be subnitted to ihe Engineer-h-charge every month.
l02.The lenderer should co uct tlree bores at lach pierand S.B.C. ofsoil at foundation level and abutmenls location and tumish
lhe testresults in conformiry with LR.C. code at his own cosi before execution ofthe work and raies quoted by the contractor
should be inclusive ofsuch bores and S.B.C. tests etc. without any extm cost to the Departnent.
103.The details of foundation, sub-structure and l'loor protection lor execurion shall be done in accordance with the test results
thus obtained.
10,1.The contractor shall have no claim what so ever for the extra quantity of work ro be executed in view of above possibie
changes alrd pqmenls is to be made as per clause 11 afthe Pl Contracl.
105.Over and above these conditions. the terms and condirions and rules and regulations and specificalions as iaid down in
'Detailed Standard Specification, P.w.D. Code, Bridge code and MoRT&H specifications with latest revision / amendment
dreal,obindinE on lhe pan ol rhe connacror.
106.No part ofthe contract shall be sublet without r.rinen permission oflhe concemed B.D.O- or traNfer be made by power of
Attomey authorizing others ro receive parmenl on the conrractor's behalf.
107.The contractor should attach the ceflificate in token of paynenl deposit wirh the registration autborir]- as perce circular of
ahe Covernment relating to his registration.
l08.Any damages caused by natural calamities should be done bl rhe contractor at his own cost. The Department will not be any
way responsible for tle same and wiil not pay ary cosl towards rhe repair done by the contactor-

109.The rates quoted by the contractor shall co!€r the latest approved raies of labours, materials, P.O.L. and Rolalties.
Arangement of borrow areas; land, approach road 1o the bridge site etc. are the responsibilir)_ of the contractor.
110.The rate for eacl work ofconcrete items wherever dewatering is imperatively necessary the term delyate ng sball mean tire
execulion or operation of the iiems due to standing raler as well as due io percolation of waier. The quoted rates will be
inclusive ofthis.
il l.The matefials. borrow areas ard hutments ar site s}ouldbe
ged by t
contracior at his own cost. No fulule complaint on
this account shall he entertained

Contractor

Officer,

ll2.The conrracror shall make requisition ofcl.im book liom the daie ofcommencement ofthe work ftom the Depafrnent and
:hall majntain in proper p.Wb. form with pages serially numbered in order to record iiems ofworks are not covered by his

contrao and claimable as extra. Claims shall be entered regularly in lhis book under the daied signalure of the contractor or
his duly autlorised agents ai the end ofeach month. A cenificate shorJld be finnished along with the claim to the effect_that
he has no other claim beyond ihis claim up-to-date. lf in any month there are no claims to record, a certificate to that effect
possible
should b€ tumished by rhe contractor in fte claim book. Each claim nust be defined and shouid be given as for as
bJ
regularly
the
contractor
submitted
by
must
be
The
claim
book
quantiti;s
roral
amount
claimed.
as
well
as
the
regarding the
tdtl anJ tOtt-aays of each month for orders of the Engineer-in-Charge or competent authority. Claims not made in rhis
manner or $e claim book nor rnaituained liom ihe commencemenr of the work, are liable to be summarily rejected The
claim book is the propei-a of the Block and shall be surrendered by the contractor to lhe Engineer-in_charge after comPletion
ofthe work or before recession of the contract by the Deparnnent whichever is earlier ior record.
l
I l3.Number of tesrs as specified in I.R.C./ MORT&H , I.S.I specification requied for the consrruction of roads/ bridges
buildings or any othe; sfucrual works will be conducred in any Govt. Tesi House I Departmental laboratoies/reputed
materiai testingiaboratory as to be decided by the Engineer-in-charge. Tesring charges including expenditure foJ collection /
transportation ot samptei /specimens etc. will be bome by the contactor- The colleclion of samples and testing are to be
condictert for both prior toixecution and during execution as may be directed by the Engineer-in charge and on both the
accounts the cost shall be borne by the conractor.
per IRC /
I t4.Besides. the firm / contraclor shall install full-fledged field laboratory at work site for conducting required tests as
time An
liom
time
10
checking
fol
providing
opportunit)
for
suficient
MoRT& H / tsl requiremenrs ar his o\io cost
inspecting
level
of
visit
ofhiSh
at
the
time
present
at
work
site
should
be
persomil
executing
agency
Engtneering
of the
om'rcers in the rank of Superintending Engireer and above. After completion rf the road in all respects the road lirniture's
should be afiixed by the executing agency indicating locations like school. hospilal. No-horr etc.
I15. Even qualified crire.ia are mer, rhe bidders can be disqualified for the foLlowing reasons, ifenquired b), the Depatrnent
(a) Making a false statement or declaration.
(5) Past record of poor perfonnance(c) Past record ofabandonhg the work half\,!ayl recession of contracl.

(d)

Past record

of

in-ordinate delay

in

completion

of the

work

(e) Past history oflitigation.
must be sufficienr to show that the applicant is capable in a1l respects io successfully complete the
lvork.
envisaged
117.tn cas; |ile lst lowesi renderer or even *re next lolvest tenderers withdraw in series one by one, thereby facilirating a
particular tender for a$ard, then rhey sirall be penalized $ith adequate disincentives with forfeiture of EMD unless adequate
justification for such back oul is tumished. Appropriate action for black listing the tendereN shall also be taken apart from
t

t6.ihe infomarion fumished

I

]8,ADDENDUM TO THE CONDITION OF P] CONTRA.CT

disincentivising the tenderer.
clause-2(a) of P1 Contract:-TIME CONTROL:2.1
Progess of work and Re-scheduling programme.
2.1.1 The B[ck Developmenr Officer shall issue the letrer ofacceptance to the successful contractor. The issue of the letter
ofacceptance slall be lreated as closure ofthe Bidprocess:ind commencement ofthe contract'
2.1.2. \ivithin 15 days ofissue ofihe letter of acceptarce. the contractor shall submil to the EngineeFin-Charge/ BDO for
approvai a programme commensurate to clause no.-2.t.3 strowlng rhe general methods, affangements- and t]ming for all the
activities in the Works alongwith monthl) cash flow fbrecasl.
2.t.3. To ensure good progiess during the execution ofthe work rhe contactors shall be boDnd in all cases in which the time
allowed for any work exceeds one month to complete, 1/4th ofrhe whole of thi work before 1,,1d ofthe whole time allowed
has
under rhe con;act has elapsed, 1/,1'b ofthe w}oG oflhe *ork before l,'2 ofthe whole time alloued lr,rlder the contract

.

'elapse43l4eofthewholeoftheworkbeforeS/'ldofthewholetimeallowedunderthecontracthaselapsedqork does not confom io the
2.1.4. If at any time it should appear io the Engineer-in-Charge that the actual progress of the

fi;

contraclor shal produce, ar rhe requesr ofrhe Engineer-in-charge, a revised
r,rogmmme ro which consenth;;been giren
prolamme showing the modificationslo such prograrnne necesiary to ensure complction .fthe works within the time for
iompletion. If t6e iontractor does not submii an updated Progmmme within this peiod, the EngineeFjn-Charge may
wjthhotd the amount of 1% oithe contracr value lionr ihe nerir payment certificare and continue to withhold this amount until
ihe nextpayment after the date on which the overdue Programme has been submitted.
2.L5. A; ;pdate of the programme shatl be a progrnmme showilg the actuai progress achieved on each activity and the
effect ofrhe progress achieved on the riming of the rinaining work including any changes to the sequence ofthe activities.
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Chargeh approval ofthe Programme shall noi alter the Conlractols obligatjons. The Contmctor may
it to tle fngin..r-in-Charge again ar any time. A revised Programme is to show the effect
revise the proi,ramme and
of Varialions alld Compensation Events
2.2 Extension ofthe Completion Date.

.rt-ii

ofiicer.

1.2.1 The time allowed for execution ofthe works as specified in the Contracl data shall be the essence ofthe Contract- The
execution oftbe works shall commence tiom the 5Ih day or such time period as mentioned in lener of Award after the date on
which rhe BDO issues written orders to commence the work or Fom the dare ofhanding over of the site whichever is later.
the Conractor commiis default in commencing the execution of the work as aforesaid, Covemment shall withoul pr€judice to
any other right or remedy available in larv. be at libety to forfeit the eamest money & performance guarantee / Secuity

If

deposit absolutely.
as possible after the Agreemed is executed the Conlractor shall

subnit he Time & Progress Chart for each milestone
get
prepared
and
it approved by the Depariment. The Chart shall be
in direct relation to the time stated in rhe Contract
items
works.
It
indicaie
the
forecast
ofthe dates of commencement and compledon
documents for completion of
ofrhe
shall
of various trades of sections of the uork and ma! be amended as necessary by agieement between the B.D.O. and the
Contrafior within the limitations oftime imposed in the contract documents. and further to ersre good progress during the
execution ofthe work, the cortracror shall in all cases jn \lhich the time allowed for an) sork, exceeds ore month Gave for
special jobs for which a separate progamme has been a$eed upon) complete the work as per milestone given in conract

2.2.2 As soon

dala.

2.2.3. In case ofdelay occuffed dxe to any ofthe reasons mentioned below, the Contraclor shall immediately give notjce
thereof h writing to the BDO but shall nevertheless uie constantly his best €ndeavors to plevenl or make good the delay and
shall do all thal may be reasonasly required to $e satisfaction ofrhe BDO to proceed with the works.

'

i)
ii)
.
.
.

Force majeure. or
Abnormally bad weather, or
Serious loss or damage by fire. or
Civil cognirion, local commolion ofrvorkmen, strike or lockout affecting any ofte trades employed on the work, or.
Delay on the pan of other connadors or tmdesmen engaged by Engineer-in-Charge in exe€uting work not
forming part ofthe Contract.
iii) ln case a Variarion is issued which makes ir impossible for Completionio be achieved b] the In.ended Completion Date
wirhout the Conraclor taking sreps 10 accelerate the remaining work and which would cause the Contractor to incur
additional cost. or
iv) Any other cause, which, in the absolute discretion of the aulhoriry mentioned, in Contmc! dala is beyond the
Contractors control.
2.2.4. Request for reschedute and extension oftime, to be eligible for consideration. shall be nade by the Cortractor in
writing within fourteen days ofthe }appening ofthe event causinS delay. The Contractor nray also, ifpracticable, indicale in
such a request the period for $hich extension is desired.
2.2.5. ln any such case a fair and reasonabl-' extension oftime for completion ofwork may be given. Such exrension shall be
communicated to the Contractor by tle B.D.O in wriling. within 3 months of the date of receipt of such request. Non_
application by the cofiractor for extension of lime shall rot be bar for giving a fair ard reasonable extension by the B.D.O.
and this shall be binding on rhe contractor.

2.3.

Compensation for Delay.
2-3.1. Ifthe conrractor fails to maintain the requied progress in terms of clause 2 or 1o complete the work and clear the site
orl or before $e contracl oI extended date ofcompletlon, be shal1, without prejudice to any other right or remedy available
under the law to the Govemnent on account of such breach, pay as agreed compensation the amount calculated al the rates
stipulated below as the Superidending Engineer (whose decision in lr.riting shall be fiI1al and binding) may decide on the
amount oftendered value ofthe work for ever) completed day / month (as applicable) that the progess remains below rhat
specified in Clause 2 or that the work remains incomplele.
This will also apply to items or group of items for which a separate period ofcompletion has been specified. Compensation
@ 1.5% per month offor dela), ofwork, delay 1l) be completed on per Day basis. Provided always rhat the total amount of
compensation for delay to be paid under this condition shall not exc€ed l0% ofthe Tendered Value of work or to the
Tendered Value ofthe item or group ofitems oflrork for which a sepamte period ofcompletion is originally given
The amount ofcompensation may be adjusted or set-off againsr any sun payable to the Contractor under this or any other
contract with the Govemment. Ir case, the contactor does not achieve a pMicular milestone mentioned in contract data. or
the rescheduled milestoneG) in terms of Clause 2.5. the amou shown againsl that milestone shall be withheld, to be
adjusted against fte compensatlon levied at rhe final grant oI extension of tine. Withholding of this amount on failure to
achieve a mileslone shall be automalic without an) notice 10 the contiactor. IIowever, if rhe contracior catches up wirh the
Fogress ofwork or the subsequent milestoneG), the withield amount shall be released. ln case the co[tmctor fai]s Io make
up for the delay in subsequent milestone(s), amount menlioned againsr each milestone issed subsequenlly also shali be
wlthheld. However no interest whatsoever:hall L,e payable on such withheld
ManagemenrMeetings

2.1.

Officer,
Danagadi.

meeting The busjness of
2.4.1. Either the Engineer or the Contractor ma-v require the other io.attend.a management
in accordance with the
raised
matter
\4ith
to
deal
work
and
plans
rimaining
for
be, to review the
."r"g..".i

-""ti.ei

"h"ll
early waming procedu-re.
record to those
i.r.z. if," i.glrr"". shall record the business of management meetings and is to provide copies of his
be
decided bv $e
to
ieeting and to the enployer. itre ..,poniit'ritv of tle iamies for.actions to be taken
un"naing
who
attended the
to
all
in
writing
gngtn""i
ur
.unugement ..erin3 oi ufte, i1.,. manug..ent ...ting and srared

*"

meeling.

"itf,".

t!

Percentage Rate
of Works Department, Orissa)r

Chus;2 O) of

Pl

27'05 2005
Agreemeni: - Rescission of Contract (Amendmenl as per l€tter No' 10639 dt

of the BD'O sha1l be
To rescind the conlract (of which rescission notice in writing to the contracior under the hand
conclusiveevidence),20%ofthevalueoflefto\€rworkwillberealizedfromlhecontractoraspenalty'
Labour and
S.i";" @ L"n of the agreement cost shall be deducred from contracror bill ar. per circuiar of Govt. of orissa
Employment Departnent vide lenerNo 3757/ Dt 25.0'1.2009'

I20'ELIGIBILITYCNTERIA:Tobee]igibteforqualification,app]icantsshallfumishthefollowingsaswellasmenrionedin
check list:

a) Required E.M.D as pertbe clause No. 10.
tj C"pl, "f ,"fia Regi;tration Certificate, valid GSTIN certificate, cop) of valid license' proof of DanagadiP

S registered

contraclor,orafijdavitaSperclauseNolt,PANcardalong$ifithetenderdocumentsandfumishtheoriginalRegistration
before tendering
certificar. GSTIN cerrificare and lar card, for verificario; xirhin 3(rhreel da)\ ot openng ofthe tender
authority as per Clause No.l0.

c)
j)

DTCN duly signed by fie conlractor on each and every page'

suor

o'uiitoi*a"

ofrender
"osi

Contractor

Paper

ifdoul,loaded or Monev

Receiptli,flill'i3|"",i;,..",

twenty ) clsus€s only.

BILL OF QUANTITIES
Triianga'
Building at Drnagadi' G'POfficer
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DeveloIment
of Block
,mc ofthe Work: Construction
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Fix;ng. fitting ofPVC door tbr toilet
Ploviding. supplf ing and painting ofsign board and display board
ot' size l.:0m \ L20nr x 0.25m(ahick) above G.l-. and 0-.15m belo$
G.L. and shall bc plastered .paintcd and [riting etc. as per direction

of Eng. In.charge..

Totrl
Total 21( T,lr enti-Oue ) items

Onlr'

r r s9715.00

(Rup€es Eler-en Lakhs FiIty-Nine Tbousand Seven Hundred Forty-l ive )onl].

BDO. Da

.M

Afo!).,

.qua t. proiFrbl)[t.r

t

rcctr. r,

DRDA, Jajpur

\'l\'r

% (both in figurcs and rrords)

our quoted ratc is
c\cess o!cr',/lcss lhan I cqual to thc abole estimated cosl.

Sign:rlrre ofTeodercr

IIIIEDULE-A (CERTIFICATE

OF NO RELATIONSHIP)

I/We hereby cefiry thar I/We* am/are* relatednot related (*) to an) officer of PR Deptt. of the rank of Assistant Engineer &
above and any officer ofrhe rank ofAssistant i Under Secretar) and above ofthe P.R Deptt, Go\l. Ofodisha. l/We* an/are*
aware that, ifthe facts subsequently proved to be false, my/oui contract \rill be rescinded \{ilh forfeiture of E.M.D and
secudty deposit a.nd I/We* shall be liable to make good the loss or damage resulting ftom such cancellation. IlWe also note
that, ror-submission ofthis cenificate will rendermy, our lender liable forrejection.
(*)Strike out which is not applicable

SCHtrDULtr-B CtrRTIFICATtr OF EII1PLOYMENT OF UNEMPLOYf,D CRADUAl'I] ENCIN[ER,OIPLOIIIA HOLDERS
(For sp€cial class / "A" class contractors ool])
Y We herebycetit that at presenl the following Engineering personnel are rvorki4 with me / in our firm / company ard
their bio-data are li1mished betos.

Name of

the I Qualification

Date

Monthly

wtether fuli
emohrment iime

of

Engheeriry
personnel appoifted

for

engagement
and

supervising

contactor's

work

If

they are superannuated I
retlred I dismissed or removed
personnel ilom state Go{. /

/
undertaking

Centml Gort.

Public Sector

/

Companies and

P vate
or any one

ineligible

Govemment

for

SCHEDULE. C FORMAT OF AFFMAVIT

.

.

The undersigned do hereby certiry thai aU the statements made h the required attachmenis are true and correct.
nor an) of its
The undersigned also hereb-v certifies thai neilher our firm I4/s
constjtuent parErers have abandoned any road/ bridge/lffigation , Buildings or oiher Eojecl work in lndia nor any contracl
awarded to us for such works have been rescinded during the lasi five years prior ro the date ofthis bid. 3.The undersigned
hereby authorized and request (s) any bank person. frrm or Co,?oration to fumish pertinenl infonnation as deemed necessary
and as requested by the Department to verii this statement or regardhg my (our) competenc) and general reputation.
The undersigned understands and agees rhat turther qualirying information may be requested and agee to fimish any such
inlormation al the requesl ofthe Department.

(Signed Ly an Authorized Officer ofthe firm)
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